
distress after meals

Sure Sign That DWllllams' Pink Pills
Aro Neodotl to Tone Up the

Digestive Organs.
Loss of nppotito, distress after eating,

shortuesa of breath, a feeling of uttor
weakness thoso aro symptoms that aro

familiar to most sufferers from stomach
trouble Too often tho ordinary doctor's
treatment serves but to weaken tho dis-ease- d

organs.
Tho now tonio method of treating dis-

orders of this kind does not aim to do tho

work of tho stomach, docs not demand
that tho food bo but build.?

f WHp tho weakened organs, so that they can

do tho work that naturo intended.
Mrs. L.O. Law, of No. 324 North street,

Horton, Kansas, Kays : "In 1807, while
wo wero living on u farm in this neigh-
borhood, I bocamo generally debilitated
as tho result of overwork. I had serious
indigestion, lost my appetite, suffered
from a senso of suffocation and from ob-

struction of tho circulation, so that arti-
ficial means had to bo unod to restore it.
After suffering for monthswithout find
inir any roliof, I tried n box of Dr. wil- -

n newspaper. Tho first few boxes made
mo lots bettor, and after using tho third
box I felt ontlroly well.

"I am now in cxcollont health and am
ablo not only to tako caro of my house
but also to assist my husband in a store
which hohaslatoly taken. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills cured mo and I can rocom-nioii- d

thorn. Thoy aro bo simplo, so
easily taken and so prompt in their ac-

tion."
Remember Dr. Williams' Pink Pills do

not act on tho bowels. They mako new
blood and restore shattered nerves. In
this way thoy carry health and vigor to
overy organ and fiber of tho body. Thoy
nro sold by all druggists or will bo sont,,
postpaid, on rccoiptof price, 50 qonts per
box; six boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. Wil-

liams Mcdiciuo Co.. Schenectady, N.Y.

The time will conic when lb will
bu found that physical aud chemical
forces were intended to release man
from ail physical drudgery, and so
free his mind from tho burden of liv-

ing getting that he can mako a life.
Life's troubles are varied and

complox but woman's worst ones
spring from the complexion.

STIFF AND SORE
from head to foot? Can't work
today, but tomorrow you can,
as the

St.Jacobs Oil
will soften and heal the
musclos while you sleep.

It Conquers Pain
Price, 25c. and 5O0.

W. L. DOUGLAS
3 & $3 S H OES ffi"

IV. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edge Lino
cannot bo equalled at any prico.

W.L. DOUGLAS MAKES AND SELLSmore mpn's xa.nn shoes than
HNT OTHER MANUFACTURER.

II linn REWARD to anyone who can i

OiUiUUU disprove this statement.
W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes huve by their

style, ensy fitting, and (superior wearing:qualities, achieved the largest sale of any $3.50
hoe In the world. They are lust as eood as

those that cost you $5.00 to $7.00 the only
difference is the price. It I could take you Intomy factory at Brockton, Mass.. the Inriiest In
the world under one roof making men 'a fine
shoes, and .how you the care with which every
Pa'r of Douglas shoes U made, you would realizewhy Vv. L. DourIos $3.50 shoe tire the besthoes produced In the world.

If I could show you the difference between thehoes mode In my factory and those of othermakes, you would understand why Douglas
$3.50 shoes cost more to make, why they holdtheir shape, fit better, wear longer, and are ofgreater Intrinsic value than any other $3.50shoe on the market to-da- y.

W.L. Douglmm Strong Matin Shoe forMan. S2.BO, $3.00. Boy' SchoolDream Shoom,$U.BO, $2, $1.7a,$1.BO
CAUTION. Insist upon having W.L.Doug,

las shoes. Tako no substltuto. Xone- - genulno
without his nam a and price stamped on bottom.

WANTKD, A shoo dealer In every town where
W. Ij. Douglas Shoes aro not sold. Full lino of
samples sont free for Inspection upon request.
Fait Color Eyilitt uted; they will not wiar braisy.

Wrlto for Illustrated Catalog of Fall Styles.
W.I.. I)OUr.AS. Urockton. Mass.

lojrmTlionipsotfsEyeWater

IN A CREVASSE.I

Thero is no pitfall more to bo dread-
ed by the mountaln-cllmbo- r than a gla-

cial crevasse, especially If it is masked
by snow. A plunge into ono is al-

most certain death. In tho summer of
1S07 a party of Englishmen exploring
tho Canadian Itocklcs sot out to climb
Mount Gordon, a park more than ten
thousand feet high, which had never
been scaled. On tho way, near tho
summit, a crovusso interposed between
their party and their goal. Over it lay
a bridge of snow, aud on this all cross-
ed In safety except tho last, Mr.
Thompson. The bridge gavo way with
him, and ho disappeared from view
far down in tho ley mass, where ho
could bo hoard calling for help. ir.
Collie, tho geographer of tho party, be-

ing tho lightest of tho number, was
sont down into tho crack on a ropo
to attempt a rescue. In his book,
"Climbs and Explorations," ho de-

scribes the experience.
I put my foot into a loop of tho rope,

was pushed over tho edgo of tho abyss
and swung in mid-air- . I was then low-
ered into tho gaping hole. On one sido
tho ico fell sheer, on tho other it was
rather undercut, but again bulged out-

ward about eighteen feet bolow tho
surface, making tho crevasso at that
point not much more than two feet
wldo. Then it widened again and
went down into dim twilight.

When I descended sixty foot, almost
tho entire length of the rope, I became
tightly wedged between tho walls, ab-

solutely incapable of moving my body.
My foot wero close to Thompson's, but
his head was farther away and throo
feet lower than his heels. Being faco
downward and covered with fallen
snow, ho could not see mo.

I shouted for another rope, and when
It came down I managed to throw ono
end to Thompson's loft hand, which
swayed about till he caught tho ropo;
but when It was pulled It merely drag-
ged out of his hand. Then with somo
difficulty, putting my hands above my
head, I managed to tic a noose in tho
ropo, and with it lassoed that poor,
pathetic arm, which was tho only part
of Thompson that could bo seen. Then
enmo tho tug of war.

If he refused to move I could do no
more for him. Moreover, I was afraid
that at any moment ho might faint. If
that had occurred I do not believe ho
could have been got out at all, for tho
force of tho fall had jammed him far-
ther down than it was possible to fol-

low.
Slowly tho rope tightened as It was

pulled by thoso above. I could hoar
my heart thumping in tho ghastly still-
ness of the place, but at last Thomp-
son began to shift, nnd nfter somo
time ho was pulled into an upright po-

sition.
To get a ropo round his body was

of course hopeless. Partly by wrig-
gling nnd pulling on my own ropo I
so shifted that by straining ono arm
over my head I could get my two
hands together, nnd then I tied tho
tightest jamming knot I could think
of round his arm, just above tho el-

bow. A shout to tho rest of tho party
and Thompson went rapidly ipwnrd,
dragged by one arm, till ho disappear-
ed round the ico-bulg- o forty feet abovo
mo.

I was full of dread lest the ropo slip
and ho come thundering down an top
of me; hut tho ropo hold, nnd ho got
safely out. I followed.

Most marvelously, no bones had
boon broken In his fall. Ills pack must
have saved him. Perhaps It acted as
a brake In tho first narrows. But ho
emphatically gave It as his opinion
that whatever scientific exploration
might be necessary on tho summit of
the Rockies, investigations mndo alone,
sixty feet below tho surface of the Ice,
In nn Inverted position, wero extreme-
ly dangerous and unworthy of record.

SOME MAMMOTH HAIL STONES.

The hailstones herewith pictured In
comparison with a fair sized egg fell
at Alma, Neb., during a recent heavy
rain lasting three-quarter- s of an hour.
In Alma alono llfty-tw- o roofs wero
punctured, tho Jagged pieces of ico
piercing not only the shingles of tho
roof, but also tho plno sheathing be-
low. Almost overy window In tho
town was shattered nnd much damage
was done to stock and to growing
erps. Hailstones aro of frequent oc-

currence in prairie countries, but hall-ston- es

collected during tho recent fall
surpass In size any ever beforo observ-
ed In the United States.

When a man's hat blows off in tho
ntreot, how he holds on to it after-
words,

Busy men seem to attract Jdlo men
as surely as molasses attracts files. .

SCATAKRH
HEADSsKIDKra
THROATA"WlBLADDffl

WNGSiAfflFEMAlE

0-- A 111uoionci Artnur u. namiuon,
of tho 7th Ohio Volunteers, 259
uooaaio stroot. uoiumous, u
wrucs; "Aa a roinuuy lorca
tarrh nnd stomach troublo I
cnu fully recommend Poruna."

fra Tin v tl nrtn rvf 1 n
gnllnnt Colonel, la nn ardout
inouu 01 jforuna aioo.

ACT!
SIZE.

Slow suicide is committed by rapid
eating.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signaturo

$16.00 AN ACRE
OP

Westernir,4
Canada

Is the amount that manjr-.-M farmers will realic (ram
their wheat crop this y eai

25 BUSHELS

TO THE ACRE .

will be the average yield of wheal
The land that this was grown on cost many 01

the farmers absolutely nothing, while those who
wished to add to the 160 acres thu Government
grants, can buy laud adjoining nt PROM SO
TO SI 0 AN ACRE. Climate splendid, schooli
convenient, railways close at hand, taxes low
For "aotri Contury Canada' pam
plilct and lull particulars regarding rates, etc
A j ply for Information to Suporlntmdont of Imralurn.
ti.in.OttHUH, 1 uiiKiln.orto . V, Hunimtt.ml Nw lorkMfe llullUiiig, Omuho, Nob , Autu rizod OotoVuiuouI
Afontn.

l'leao taj whre jou uw this QdrertUtmont.

READ AND YOU WILL LEARN
That tho loading medical writers and
teachers of all tho sovornl schools of
practlco ondorso and recommend, In tho
strongest terms posslblo, onch and ovory
ingredient entering Into tho composition
of Dr. I'lerco's Ooldon Medical Dlscovory
for the euro of weak stomach, dyspepsia,
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint,"
torpid llvor, or biliousness, chronic bowel
affoctlons, and all catarrlml diseases of
whatovor region, name or naturo. It Is
also a spoclllo romody for all such chronic
or long standing cases of catarrhal atTec-tlo- ns

and their resultants, as bronchial,
throat and lung diseases (except consump-
tion) accompanied with severe coughs. It
Is not so good for acute cokls and coughs,
but for lingering, or chronic cases it is
especially ofllcacloii9 In producing per-
fect cures. It contains Black Chprryburk,
Golden Soal root, Bloodroot, Stoun root.
Mandrake root and Queen's root all of
which aro highly praised as remedies for
all the above mentioned affections by such
eminent medical writers and touchers as
Prof. Bartholow, of Jefferson Med. Col-leg- o;

Prof. 1 1 aro, of tho Univ. of Pa.;
Prof. Flnloy Elllngwood, M. 0., of Ben-
nett Med. College, Chicago; Prof. John
King, M. 1)., lato of Cincinnati ; Prof.
John M. Scuddor, M. 1).. lato of Cincin-
nati ; Prof. Edwin M. Hale. M. D of
Hahnemann Med, College, Chlcogo, and
scores of others equally omlnont In tholr
soveral schools of practice

Tho "Golden Medical Discovery" Is tho
only medicine nut up for sale through
druggists for llko purposes, that has any
such j) rofcsit Ion 1 1 endorsement worth
moro than any number of ordinary testi-
monials. Open publicity of Its formula
on tho bottlo wrapper Is tho best possible
guaranty of Its merits. A glance at this

formula will show that "GoldenSubllshed Discovery" contains no poison-
ous or harmful agents and no alcohol
chomlcally puro, trlplo-rollne- d glyccrlno
bolng used Instead, Glyccrlno Is entirely
unobjectionable nnd besides Is a most
useful Ingredient In tho euro of all stom-
ach as well as bronchial, throat and lung
affections. Thero Is tho hlphost medical
authority for its uso In all such cases
Tho "Dlscovory " Is a concentrated glyc-
eric extract or native, medicinal roots
and Is safe and reliable

A booklet of oxtructs from omlnont,
medical authorities, endorsing Its lugro-dlon- ts

mailed free on request. Address
Dr. It. V. Plorco, Buffalo, N. Y.

With tho aid of bho Roentgon ray
a couple of Munich scientists bnvo
succeeded in photographing the
human hoart between boats.

Tho mosquitoes of India have
great fuu with tho bicyclists. They
not only lance bho riders, bub act-
ually puncture through the tiros.

During tho last session of the
Now York legislature sovea hundred
and sixty laws wero nddod to the
statuto books of that stute.

An aid to beauty is the proper dress-
ing of bhe fecb. Kscp bhem warm,
nnd wear common snso shoes when
walking.

WASTED TO A SHADOW.

nut Found a Curo Aftor Fifteen
Ycnrs of Sufrrliiir.

A. H. Stotts, messenger at tho State
Capitol, Columbus, O., says:

"For fifteen years I had kidnov trnti.
mes, ana though I
doctored faithfully,
could not find a
curo. I had heavy
backaches, d I . 7. y
headaches and ter-
rible urinary dis-
orders. Ono day I
collapsed, foil

on tho
sldewnlk, and then
wasted away In
lioil fnr tnn n'nnl'ii

After bolng given up, I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills. In a couplo of
months I regained my old health, and
now weigh 188 pounds. Twolvo boxes
did it, and 1 havo been well two
years."

Sold by all dealers. RO cents a box.
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
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Mull's Grape Tonic
COUPON

tins Coupon your and will give you a regular full
absolutely free. we give only one bottlo each family. If
Mull's Grape Tonic, us this togother with name and address of tho

supplied.
I solemnly swear that I have never taken Grape Tonic, that I
take this bottle for and trouble.

HULL'S GRAPE TONIC CO., Makers
Third Avo., ROCK ILL.

GRATEFUL TO CUTICURA.

For luntnnt Ilellef nntl Speeitr Cnrt
of Ilnw Hi(il Scnly Humor, HgIiIhk
Dny nml NIrIU for Mnur Month.
"I do wish you would publish this

lotter so that others suffering as I havo
may see nnd bo helped. For many
months awful sores covered my faco
and neck, scabs forming, which would
swell nnd Itch terribly day and night,
and then break open, blood
and matter. I had tried many remo-dies- ,

but was growing worse, when 1

started with Cutlctira. Tho appli-
cation gavo me Instant relief, and wlion
I had used two cakes of Cutlcura Soap
and three boxes of Cutlcura Ointment,
I was completely cured. (Signed) Miss
Nolilo Vandor Wlele, Lakeside, N. X."

Whlba court-plast- er Is prcfcrablo to
all others as bhey may contain poison-
ous dyes.

Mrs. Winston's SOOT It I NO flTKUrfcr ohlk
Irsn testhtnjf, softens tho fms, r4aos U4J

tttlon, tUlays pain, owes oholle. frloa 3fi.

It Is assorted by tho British Medi-
cal Joprrnt that men's necks aro
longer than they used to bo.

Two nottlct of Plso's Curo for Con-
sumption, cured mo of a terrlblo cough.--'
Fred Hermann, 200 Box avenue. Buffalo.
N. Y., Sept. 21, 1001.

A woman Is as old as Bho looks and
a man is as old as ho fccli doesn't
apply to the follows who aro full ot
boozo.

Tho reason that women's olubs
don't taaklo and aottlo tho dlvorco
problem Is that .the arguments would
sound too personal.

Gorgeous French plnlds in ex-quls- lt

colorings aro seen for waists
and trimming.

Deafness be Cured
by local applications, as thoy cannot reach
the diseased portion of the car. Thero In
only 0110 way to cure ilonfnoss, nud that H
by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is
canned by nn Inflamed condition thu tnu-cmi- tt

lining tho Tube. When
thin tube Is' Inllnmed you bnve n rumbling
Round or Imperfect hearing, nnd when It In
entirely closed, Deafness Ih thu anil
uitlesH the Inflammation can bo taken nut
nud tht tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, bearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out ten nro caused by Ca-
tarrh, which Ih nothing but nn inflamed con-dltlo- n

of tlui mucous HiirfacoH.
Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for

nny ensu of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catnrrli
Cure. Bond for clrculnrs, free.

F. .1. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 7ftc.
Tnl;o Hull's Family Tills for constipation.

In Jaran It Is considered very tad
form and ludellcaba for a wife'
bo express un opinion at variance
to that of bor liege lord and master.

Blick will bo the prevailing color
for Fall and Winter, both in gowns
and millinery. Next in popularity
arc the navy blues and wlno rods.

A paroxism of coughing may ba
stopped by drinking a tablespoonfull
of glycorlno in a wineglass of hob
milk.

Tho straight side and box plaited
models In skirts aro still

Tho newest millinery creations
show vory decided orowns and rubber
broad, flaring brims.

This will bo a season of brilliant
color. For street costumes, Bergundy,
and mahogany reds, soveral shades
of plum are correct tones wbilo blue
is another modish color.

11200
35c. bottle of Mull's Grapo Tonic

can find a druggist who does not keep
druggist, we'll see that your wants

apply for but ono free bottle and that I

A Full At

You have no right to suffer from constipation or any stomach trouble. Thero no necessity or excuse for itThere is one positive, natural, hirrrjles cure and only ono for these troubles and we are going give you
enough free to prove it.

Cut out the coupon below and take it to any druggist in the United States and he will give you absolutely free of
charge full sized 35 cent bottle of

the only permanent, natural cure for constipation and all bowel troubles and indigestion and all stomach troubles.

CUT OUT THIS

136
Take to druggist ho

Remember, to you
send Coupon,

are
Mull's will

wnl myself constipation stomach

21 ISLAND,
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Bltfii your uuaiu liuru.

itrouluml number hero.
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TO THE RETAIL DRUGGIST: 5LK0n,,rbX.laad??."fS.ni I TO THE JODBER: UV.T, VVS Afo Vi
boWivorou'tt tailor b..yln tho rem.dr rr'oli.TnK
orVs irSed whiS lantiPKm Jul tShSr, hcV5tnp; tan"e- - Sln 'our flrm P,mn forward nllcouponitlJ sliM rffio 11 iL 10 Ul nt nr" ''S10 r" "o. nd wo will romlt you In full by returnbottlo oonuin neurJyU times the Sio. Hie. mall. Si centii for onch coupon properly ilgood by tbo consumer,

retailer and yourself.

"emit nruKtiUt, lgn your name here. Jobber, nlgn your namu Hero.

tour addres hero. Address bore.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYESl'(.B2jJirJ3.d I,.,,eru,t.tfwJ !.v I'V'tlf- - " lOcNckooe colon ill flkri. Tiny dve la cold water better tbM say other dye. Yoa cm dyi
ipwt. free booklet"Hw to Dye, Wtuh mi Mix Colon. MOMHOB X)7l IO CO., VntonxfHU. Missouri


